The executive physical examination has been advocated in the United
The executive physical examination has been advocated in the United States for almost 100 years. A MEDLINE search of the literature found very few studies that document the potential impact of a worksite physical examination program on medical and disability costs. Bank One has performed executive physical examinations at its corporate headquarters' medical department since 1983. Approximately 65% of eligible executives voluntarily participate in the program annually. Medical claims and short term disability data were available for a total of 1773 executives who were eligible for a physical examination for a consecutive 3-year period. For three consecutive years after the initial physical examination, the Bank paid a total of $5361 for medical claims for periodic health examination participants (PHE) in contrast to $6426 paid for medical claims for non-periodic health examination participants (NPHE). PHE participants experienced an average 0.93 (or 2.78 for 3 years) short-term disability days absent per year in comparison with an average of 1.34 (or 4.02 for 3 years) short-term disability days absent for NPHE. The net return on investment for a worksite-based executive health examination which cost approximately $400 per executive whose total compensation (salary and benefits) is at least $125,000 is estimated to be 2.3:1, which compares favorably with other preventive health programs. (J Occup Environ
P eriodic physical examinations are an accepted element of total health care. A recent survey of Americans found that 67% believe that an annual physical examination is necessary. 1, 2 Regularly scheduled evaluations are expected to detect disease at points where early intervention can have maximum effect, lower the overall costs of treatment and enhance the quality-of-life. In terms of primary prevention in medicine, they can also provide an education or consultation opportunity in a health maintenance program, increasing the potential of preventing disease and encouraging a healthier lifestyle. When applied to a workplace population, it may be expected that these outcomes would result in lowered direct and indirect costs for the employer, particularly in a decrease in lost productivity associated with disease.
For an employer, a physical examination program for executives may not only lead to savings in treatment costs and decreased disruptions in productivity, but also may be used as a tool in the recruitment and retention of executive talent. But despite these potential benefits, a recent survey of corporations with membership in the Financial Executives Institute found that less than half offer physical examinations as a benefit to executives. 3 Furthermore, the number of companies offering executive physical examinations may be decreasing while the value of the periodic health examination (PHE) has been repeatedly questioned in the literature.
In many cases, an attempt to make remaining executive physical examination programs more cost-and time-efficient has been to use algorithms that focus examination procedures and laboratory tests on patient variables such as age, gender, and health history. 8 -12 On one hand, this may result in more custom-tailored examinations and fewer unnecessary procedures and tests. On the other hand, a more holistic approach to the examination is reduced with an increased chance of missing more subtle risk factors that might be exposed through the doctor-patient relationship and the use of wider screening procedures. This may be particularly true when the risk factors include behavioral health problems or lifestyle risk factors. This is not to say that the benefits of the periodic executive health evaluation need not be balanced against the costs and responsible guidelines for procedures and tests employed. The frequency of screening for a specific disease should be based on scientific evidence of the natural history of the disease. For example, chest radiographs should be performed when clinically indicated on healthy adults and flexible sigmoidoscopy or colonoscopy should be performed periodically based on age and risk factors for colon cancer following the guidelines of organizations such as the American Cancer Society.
While a MEDLINE literature search on executive physical examinations found several references in the medical literature between 1920 and 1970, very few included an evaluation of health care costs outcomes. Instead, the published literature tends to be made up of historical accounts of advocacy of periodic physical examinations, [13] [14] [15] [16] lists of laboratory findings, diseases, and conditions discovered, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] and anecdotal reports of the general value of executive physical examinations [35] [36] [37] (see Table 1 ). To establish the real value of a physical examination program, data on post-examination health costs and productivity should be correlated with program participants and non-participants. With respect to an executive physical examination program, the lost productivity data must consider the economic value of a highly compensated corporate executive or manager. To the authors' knowledge, this is the first study in more than 30 years to compare actual health care claims of executives who did and did not participate in a corporation's executive physical program. With respect to productivity, the addition of short-term disability absences as an additional outcome measure adds to the strength of the current analysis. Evidence of this sort contributes to the claim that executive physical examination programs are associated with lower future costs that justify a return on the initial investment.
Methods
Bank One is the result of the merger and acquisitions of several financial services companies. Most recently, Bank One was formed by the merger of Banc One and First Chicago NBD in October 1998 to Physicians, Board Certified in Internal Medicine, conduct the examinations. The content of the examination is standardized and includes a complete history and physical examination, fasting laboratory tests including multiphasic chemistries (complete blood count, blood chemistries, thyroid function testing), lipid profile including triglycerides, total cholesterol, HDL-cholesterol, calculated LDL-cholesterol, dipstick urinalysis, resting 12 lead-electrocardiogram, pulmonary function testing (Jones Spirometer), and vision and glaucoma screening. Also since 1983, Quest Diagnostics Laboratories (Wooddale, IL) or its predecessor organizations have performed all laboratory testing. In 1991, the prostatic specific antigen (PSA) was added for men over age 50 and when clinically indicated. Additional testing such as chest radiograph, screening mammogram, flexible sigmoidoscopy, and hemoglobin A1C are performed either as recommended by the American Cancer Society or when clinically indicated. A written report including copies of the laboratory tests is provided to the executive for their personal physician.
Participation in the program is voluntary and at no cost to the executives enrolled in a Bank Medical Plan such as a self-insured indemnity plan or in later years a preferred provider organization (PPO). Routine physical examinations are not a covered benefit in the indemnity or PPO plans, although certain screening tests (ie, mammograms) may be a covered benefit. Executives selecting HMO coverage are not eligible for a physical examination through this program but could have a physical at relatively little cost with their primary care physician. In addition, executives were generally eligible for an examination every 2 years beginning at age 40 and annually beginning at age 50. However, Senior Vice Presidents and above were eligible for an annual examination regardless of age. Participation rate among eligible executives averaged 65% to 70% per year.
In 1987, Bank One's Corporate Medical Department established an integrated health management data warehouse nicknamed "OMNI." The system integrates personnel, medical costs, short-term disability absences, laboratory, wellness, and occupational nursing encounter information in a single computer system. 38, 39 Medical claims data include all inpatient and outpatient medical claims. The date of service, amount charged, amount paid and the respective ICD-9 codes for each claim are present. Short-term disability (STD) absence data include start and end dates, and ICD-9 codes of each disability episode. STD benefits generally begin after five consecutive workdays off and last up to six months. After 6 months of STD benefits, long-term disability (LTD) benefits may begin. STD cases are managed by a Registered Nurse disability case manager(s) under the supervision of the Corporate Medical Director. Although the results of executive physical examinations were not part of the data system, the participants and their dates of examinations have been documented since 1989.
Annual personnel, physical examination and STD information are available for all executives from 1989 to 1997. Medical claims data, including all inpatient and outpatient medical claims, are available from 1989 to 1997 for program participants who elected the indemnity or PPO plans. To study the short-term influence of executive physical examinations on medical cost and STD absences, a study population was established with the following criteria. Participants were eligible executives (age 40 and over, subscribed to an indemnity or PPO medical plan) who took at least one physical during the period 1989 to 1995. The year of the first physical examination is designated as year one (Y1) of the three consecutive study years. Nonparticipants are eligible executives (age 40 and over, subscribed to an indemnity or PPO medical plan) who never had an examination during 1989 to 1995 and subscribed to the same medical plan for at least three consecutive years. The first year of the subscription is designated as Y1. This means the participants had to subscribe to the same medical plan for at least three consecutive years counting from Y1. The entire study population was followed for 3 years (Y1, Y2, and Y3).
The amount paid for medical claims does not include the amount paid by the employee for deductibles and copayments. All dollars are inflation-adjusted to year 2000 dollars. Pregnancy-related claims were excluded from data analysis because it is unlikely that a PHE will affect these costs. The amount paid for each year after the year in which the PHE was conducted is indicated by Y1, Y2, and Y3. Multiple regression was used to adjust for age and gender differences between PHE participants and nonparticipants. The Major Diagnostic categories for Medical Claims is derived from the Standard International Classification of Disease Code (9 th Revision) listings.
Results
A total of 1773 executives ages 40 and over were eligible for a periodic health evaluation for a 3-year consecutive period from 1989 to 1995 and were included in the data analysis. Of this group a total of 1046 (59%) had at least one physical health examination (PHE) and 727 (41%) executives did not participate in the program (NPHE). The mean age of participants at Y1 was 45.6 years and 45.7 years for nonparticipants (P ϭ 0.713). A larger percentage of participants (69.5%) were male in comparison with 60.0% of nonparticipants (P Ͻ 0.001). The average number of physicals per participant was 1.8. Table 2 compares the demographics, medical claims and STD absences of PHE and NPHE. Table 2 summarizes the percent of NPHE and PHE with any outpatient claim in Y1, Y2, and Y3, and in any of the 3 years. As can be seen, a significantly higher percentage of participants filed outpatient claims in each of the three study years compared to nonparticipants. Overall, 66.1% of PHE filed an outpatient claim during the 3 year study compared to 59.6% of NPHE (P Ͻ 0.005). The actual dollar amounts of outpatient medical claims (inflationadjusted to year 2000 dollars) for NPHE in Y1, Y2, and Y3 were $906, $977, and $844, respectively, while for PHE participants they were $865, $1088, and $873, respectively.
Outpatient Claims

Inpatient Claims
In contrast to outpatient claims, there is little difference in the percent of PHE and NPHE who filed inpatient claims during the study years. There is a significant difference in Y3 of the study when 5.1% of NPHE filed an inpatient claim compared to 3.2% of PHE (P Ͻ 0.04). The dollar costs for inpatient medical claims paid for NPHE in Y1, Y2, and Y3 were $1057, $861, and $1548, respectively, and for PHE participants inY1, Y2, and Y3 they were $464, $937, and $672, respectively. It appears that PHE participants have fewer inpatient claims and costs during the study period though it did not reach statistical significance. Overall, 8.0% of PHE participants and 9.9% of NPHE filed an inpatient claim during the three study years (P ϭ 0.171).
Short-Term Disability Claims
A greater percentage of NPHE filed a short-term disability (STD) claim during each of the study years compared to PHE participants. The percent with any STD claim for NPHE in Y1, Y2, and Y3 were 3.6%, 4.5%, and 4.0% compared to 1.9%, 2.6%, and 2.3% for PHE (all P Ͻ 0.05). During the entire study period, 11.0% of NPHE filed an STD claim, while only 6.2% of PHE filed a claim (P Ͻ 0.001). These data show that those who did not take advantage of the worksite-based periodic health examination filed significantly more STD claims than those who did participate in the program.
Major Diagnostic Categories
The distribution of medical claims among selected major diagnostic categories (MDCs) is shown for NPHE and PHE in Table 3 . Cancer treatment is the single most costly MDC for both NPHE and PHE participants; it comprises 23.1% of the total medical claims paid for NPHE and 22.1% for PHE.
Circulatory medical claims represent a significantly smaller percentage of total costs for PHE participants (11.1%) than for NPHE (19.3%) (P Ͻ 0.001). One possible explanation is better control of risk factors that may result in heart disease such as blood pressure, cholesterol, exercise, and smoking cigarettes. Selfreported health risk appraisal (HRA) information available on a small subset of this population suggests this might be the case as indicated by fewer risk factors in PHE participants (data not presented).
Mental health claims for NPHE were 2.1% of total claims paid versus 8.5% for PHE participants (P Ͻ 0.001). There are several possible explanations for the utilization of outpatient mental health services. All of the physician examiners are very experienced in the identification of mental health disorders and encourage use of appropriate resources. A Bank One Employee Assistance Pro- gram (EAP) clinical psychologist works in the same building as the PHE facility and is well known to and highly regarded by the examining physicians. It is possible that the increased use of mental health resources has resulted in the avoidance of costs in other areas such as cardiovascular and digestive related to evaluation of stress related disorders such as noncardiac chest pain and gastrointestinal symptoms. Significant differences in the distribution of medical claims for NPHE and PHE were found in other areas as well. Nervous system and sense organ claims comprised a larger percentage of total claims for NPHE (5.7%) than PHE (3.5%) (P Ͻ 0.001). The same was also true for digestive system claims (8.2% for NPHE vs. 6.5% for PHE, P Ͻ 0.001). In two categories, the percentage of claims was higher for PHE than NPHE: musculoskeletal system and injuries.
Medical Costs
The total distributions of inpatient and outpatient costs are also shown in Table 3 . Clearly, inpatient costs comprised a larger percentage of total costs for NPHE than for PHE. More than half of the total costs for NPHE were inpatient (55.6%) while inpatient costs comprised 42.3% of total costs for PHE (P Ͻ 0.001). The age and gender adjusted, 3-year total medical claims paid for NPHE was $6426 and for PHE participants was $5361. Therefore, over 3 years, Bank One paid $1065 or 20% more for health care for NPHE.
Total medical claims paid for NPHE in Y1, Y2, and Y3 were $2139, $1762 and $2525, respectively, and for PHE participants, $1527, $2077, and $1757, respectively (not shown in table). Medical costs increased over 3 years for both NPHE and PHE. For PHE participants there was a large increase in Y2, possibly related to follow-up care for medical problems detected in the PHE and subsequently medical costs declined dramatically in Y3 after the PHE occurred in Y1.
STD
Information on STD absences over 3 years is summarized in Table 4 for PHE participants and NPHE. The total actual number of STD workdays lost for NPHE was 2707 over 3 years or an average of 3.72 STD workdays/NPHE. This compares with 2134 workdays lost over 3 years for the PHE participants or an average of 2.04 STD workdays/PHE participant. After age and gender adjustment, the average lost workdays in 3 years are 4.02 and 2.78 for NPHE and PHE, respectively. This 45% difference in STD workdays lost is statistically significant (P ϭ 0.0042).
Musculoskeletal disorders are the most common reason for STD among the NPHE while neoplasms are the most common for PHE. This may be because of the detection of these cancers during examinations. PHE participant cancers resulting in short-term disability absence included the following: colon (2), leukemia (1), skin (1), uterine (4), ovarian (1), breast (2), prostate (1), and lymphoma (1). All these cancers are potentially detectable during PHE and basic screening tests. Cancers in the non-PHE included the following: breast (4), colon (1), thyroid (1), myeloma (1), and unknown primary site (1) . Similarly, with the exception of the cancer with an unknown primary site, all of these cancers are potentially detectable during a PHE at an earlier, more treatable stage.
A further analysis of neoplasm STD cases was conducted. Thirteen PHE participants incurred an STD absence for neoplasm during the study. In a majority of cases (8 out of 13), the cancer STD occurred within 1 year of the routine physical examination. The average time from examination date to cancer STD for all 13 PHE participants was 11 months. This experience at Bank One would conclude that the routine PHE program is successful in early identification of health problems.
There were no STD mental healthrelated events for PHE even though there was a fourfold increase in mental health claims for PHE participants in comparison to the NPHE. This investment in mental health services may account for the absence of mental health related STD events for PHE participants. Circulatory STD days are approximately one-half for PHE participants probably related to the enhanced identification and management of cardiovascular risk factors in PHE participants. 
Discussion
The success of a corporation is significantly dependent on the health and productivity of the executive workforce. Their intense schedule, often combined with long hours of work and at times a hectic travel schedule, may place them at increased risk for premature health problems and disease. Reports on executive health are largely anecdotal such as summaries of clinical and laboratory findings by providers of executive physical examinations. There is no question that physical examinations of a population will generally detect a certain number of individuals with a variety of health risks such as obesity, smoking, elevated cholesterol, elevated blood pressure and various health problems. 33 However, there have been few reports on the relationship of a PHE to medical and disability costs to a corporation. As was noted earlier, Grimaldi 26 published one of the few comparisons of medical costs for physical examination participants and nonparticipants.
Proponents of routine executive physicals have suggested that programs such as this one will identify health problems at an earlier, more treatable stage. This hypothesis appears to have been confirmed in the current population. While the percent of employees filing outpatient claims was higher among PHE compared to NPHE, inpatient claims, STD absences and total costs were all lower for PHE than NPHE. Figure 1 shows the 3-year medical claims and STD days for PHE and NPHE. These results confirm that routine physical examinations may identify health problems sooner and are able to treat them in a less expensive manner.
The availability of an on-site fulltime clinical psychologist highly regarded by senior management distinguishes the Bank One executive health evaluation program. Examining physicians who detect important emotional illnesses such as depression, anxiety disorders, marital discords, family issues related to the care of parents or children, and occasionally alcoholism or substance abuse can readily consult with the clinical psychologist and refer the executive for assistance. Copping 40 also cited the importance of detecting mental health problems during the periodic executive physical examination: The ability to detect such mental health disorders depends on the experience of the examining physician and their ability to encourage the executive to seek help. As to whether the increased use of behavioral health care contributed to a decrease in other medical expenditures either through a decrease in stress-related illnesses or a decreased likelihood of somatization, this study can present no causal links. The literature regarding the validity of the medical costoffset of behavioral health treatment is, at best, mixed. 41, 42 As Sturm has noted, 43 the better focus of these sorts of analyses may be on the value of care in terms of health dollars spent. In that regard it may be that the expenditure for behavioral health care by these patients as measured comprehensively by improvement in functioning as well as decreased costs and time connected with other treatments provided a greater value.
Occupational health nurses are available to provide follow-up testing to the executive for blood pressure, blood glucose and blood lipid screening, including total cholesterol (HDL Cholesterol, and calculated LDL cholesterol). The Bank's dining service provides healthy selections including a salad bar and a "wellness meal" daily that is lower in calories and cholesterol to assist all employees in managing their health risks.
The amount paid for musculoskeletal and injury medical claims were greater for PHE participants compared with NPHE. This is also reflected in STD workdays lost for musculoskeletal and injury related disorders. Bank One does not have an in-house fitness center at our corporate headquarter offices. Several fitness facilities are available within a few blocks. It is possible that these executives participating in the PHE program exercise in relatively unsupervised facilities, which results in various musculoskeletal problems and injuries. Bank One does have supervised in-house fitness centers at several worksites where very few such injuries have been reported.
Gemson 44 evaluated the efficacy of a computerized health risk appraisal (HRA) incorporated into a periodic worksite health examination program. Employees were randomly assigned to receive an HRA with and without counseling in addition to a history and physical examination. Statistically significant improvement in health status and physical activity was noted in participants who received both the HRA and counseling. We now request that each executive complete a health risk appraisal. Biometric measures are entered (weight, height, blood pressure, total cholesterol, and HDL-cholesterol) and a computer-generated report is sent to the executive highlighting risk factors and opportunities for improvement.
There is currently general agreement on the value of certain screening tests including flexible sigmoidoscopy/colonoscopy, screening mammograms, screening for diabetes mellitus and for hyperlipidemia, and a Papanicolaou test for cervical cancer. Similarly there is general agreement not to use a variety of tests such as genetic screening markers and gastrointestinal tract imaging as screening tests at this time. Bruhn 45 stated that the physical examination is not comprehensive and not a health examination. He further stated that these examinations are designed to detect disease and not to "maintain health and promote wellness." However, we believe that an important role for these examinations is to maintain health. Immunizations, especially travel immunizations, can be updated at the time of these examinations. The executive health examination provides an opportunity for the individual and physician to discuss both physical and psychological aspects of health. The examinations can provide reassurance to the "worried well" that a symptom is not serious.
The fact remains that there have been no well-controlled, randomized clinical health trials of executive physical examinations. We recognize that this study will not silence those staunch critics of the periodic executive health evaluation. Such a randomized study would be difficult if not impossible to perform by a corporation. However, this study does present significant information that participants in a periodic executive health evaluation program composed of basic testing (requiring about 30 minutes) with a history and physical examination by a qualified board certified physician (requiring about 60 minutes) can result in reduced direct and indirect costs for a corporation. One should not generalize the results of this study on the potential value of such an examination to the general employee population. PHEs should be evidenced-based on generally accepted recommendations for screening tests. "More may certainly not be better" and unnecessary and potentially harmful testing can result from the process of tracking down false positive screening test results.
Potential savings to the Bank from providing a PHE includes medical cost savings to the corporation of $1065/executive over 3 years and 1.24 Short-term Disability days/ executive. Conservatively assuming an average executive annual compensation (salary and benefits) of $125,000 plus bonus or $481 per business day, the additional cost of lost productivity because of shortterm disability was 1.24 ϫ $481 ϭ $596. We recognize that many executives can make up this lost productivity by working longer hours, weekends, and skipping vacation days. That possibility notwithstanding, the total indirect and direct cost savings over three years are $1661. PHE participants had an average of 1.8 physicals ϫ $400 average cost ϭ $720. The net savings are $941 and a conservative net ROI ϭ $1661/$720 or approximately 2.3:1. The actual ROI may actually be much greater when the effects of the early detection of disease are tracked over a longer period of time than 3 years.
In summary, we believe that an efficient evidence-based executive physical examination program is of value when performed by qualified, board certified physicians. These physicians need to be familiar in the special issues of executive health especially in relation to mental health and hardiness.
